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ot that vessel, or what would they have thought of 
Cnptam Lingley, Ur Buffering another and a less 

Experienced person than himself in the pec 
gation that he was employed in, to take fre 
command in a moment of great danger, when 
properly and the lives of the crew were at stake?

I leave these statements with the reflections that I 
nave thought proper to draw from them jfc the hands 
of a reasoning public, hoping 
me will believe that in a situation of great per 
aid appeared to be wanting, and the menus of

my command, I could ev'er have deserted 
rial on the high seas, thereby incurring 

ng and dreadful stigma contained in the 
f the Courier, “ all are not men that wear

.Cic'to cnnVEV ! Lt 1,' " 1 I , have the pleasure to state, that letters
0V I ,,n «'«hi-rto- to which we have access, from such 

nnd also ou^rrornl tr„n,^ - P",? “? » k»ve no douta of their correctness, say po.
!,c has raauitesteiT in the prosp^ity ôf !" a uS'v i "Jl;>of England ha* been accepted,

,ts-a•*“-L wPP™‘Kate-
by making knnwù to S ’ .5'“' '■«oblmm. IV ;;,on announcing the fact, were sent by the 
ta made use of a„, r„«hb .,7' ' U *l'al1 "ni I J 1 erpool packet of yesterday. Our readers may it will enable me J fmoish I ■" "'iTît'-jS ytt di‘”'i,s "‘"ir apprehensions,
which may he ,„i„,cd witi, I à. .'Zidîw™ tl “? f C“!'m‘rc‘-
of the funds and tlic c nd .,vn oi the school • , Pro,'crel* mediation has caused the stocks, par-

1 mufit, at the se ,e time, express nv eiateful sense t,culurv niarlnc> to advance, in some cases, lOpr. ct. 
Of the kindness • ,th M,.d. yourself uml yu„r brother 
1-nditois have, f«- ■ lo time, Fven puhli
" pr 1 • .ling to mi school,

that your Excellency, -n 
ecutive Council up ’h j
loption 
ry toleiati 
imher of

]Vi11- GE0RfiE WHEELER, Barrister & At- 
torney at Law, has resumed the practice of: 

h,S Pr®.fHSSIon In ‘his Oitv.-Oflico, in Bragg’s build- 
V!?* u'ff-street, in 4P Room udjoining that of 
Messrs. W. & F. Kinnear.

St. John, 10th February.—2-f-
<2ITFvtÏÏ)N wANTI.D-.IJy a middle aged 

. person, who has served several vears in this cifv ; 
IS Capable lor either retail or wholesale business, and 
good reference as to character can he nhtaine.*—Ap
ply « tins Office. PcbruarTTe/

AUCTION SALES.uliar uavi- 
om him the

Ot au1 h ft nv -.at ,
.ing and pea a-ah 9 
whicE-tiiis Corpi On PmnaY next, the 10th instant, at 11 o'clock, will be 

suld by the subscriber at his Auction lioom :
A REE assortment of new and season»

„tl UrÜKi S* consisting of Broad Cloths
} titershams ; Flushings and Cassi- 

nettsjJ^^fcdberges uni Flannels ; Blankets ; a
sitJuaLg's»*»tiLoi>s- w“=“

12 Ban|P»maica SL i'/aR.
20 Bags good quality SHIP BREAD 
20 Barrels KLOUli-partially damaged,
2 Doufae aud 2 Single Canada STOX'ES 

ieu9ry 16 JOHN v. THURGAR.

City Lots by •turfion.
C\ *s Tuesday the 23d of February next, the Sub- 
V / scriber will sell at his Auction Room, the fol- 
lowing ( uy LOTS,—being part of the Real Estate 
or the late Mr. .James Scoullar, deceased, and to he 
so d under and by virtue of a Licence from Ifi3 Ex- 
ce I fancy the Lieutenant Governor and His M 
Council, for the purpose of paving 
from the said Estate, viz. '

xr°’ fronting on Britnin-strcet.
x os. J52, 9o3, and 934, fronting on Queen-street.

Term, at sale. JAMES T. HANFORD. 
M. John, 20th January, 1830.

the instant, immediately after 
the Sale of Mr. Scoui.laiVs Lots, will be sold with- 
nut reserve : —

HAT

the corner of Sid 
fanning to T. S.

Kith February.

w misconstrued the 
isli Rifle Corps to support 
le constitution and British 
nto acts subversive thereof, 
listened to the advice and 
His Majesty's Executive 
?! eot0 evev>' Br'tish sub- 
the Province, are supposi- 

illcy your Exccllancy ha, 
isn Kifle Corps, and the- 
lency’s proclamation have

avowed
that those who know 

ril, when 
render

ing it lie at 
a fellow 
the revoltii 
quotation o 
the human form Tnc thermometer early on Tuesday morning stood 

At one degree below zero in this city, which is lower 
than it has fallen before this winter ; in the country it 
has been much colder. The rjVors are so filled with 
ice that it is difficult to get out of port in any direc
tion. 1 he great and unusual quantity of snow in our 
street?, particularly the narrow ones, is an 

t: supreme court. meet to vehicles January 1ms been emphatic
Hilary Term, 6th Wm. 4th. "V"!1' °,f 9UOW9 throughout the country,—from New 

" ston, and David Lewis Dihhlce, Gen- ,'-',,K‘aUL‘ to Maryland, from the sea hoard to as far 
if’.: produced the. necessary Ceil ideates, norlh and west as we have hetud of, the roads are 

* • -iirolled Attornies of this Jlouovahle impassable—New- York paper.
itliiim M nn U n- i t i rt p ,, “ CWs to New Castle.”—Within a few weeks past

villiam M nns Hoffman, and John II. Grey, Gen- there have been three importations of Rve at this 
- Uouiies of His Majesty s Supreme Court, port from Antwerp and Rotterdam, and 3UÔ0 to CCXJ0 
un, having produced the requisite Ccrtifi- bushels Wheat at Baltimore from Holland. Unlike 

and enrolled Attornies cf this Hon- the usually understood results

fo?ihCrn!' 2jTin!tMt 2e 5Ub"
foi I he followjng Work, viz

For Making SAILS for , Whale Ship of 400

For Filling the RIGGING for the 
sel ; and

For PAINTING the

ly urn ti for i:..iuy of tho doiia- 
eceiitly been ». lit to me.
GILBERT L. WIGGINS.

‘-'■R Frlmir '. li>"3G.

ÊCTS.As the general belief has been that the schr. Ca
therine, on her late voyage to Boston, was under my 

the liberty to he thus diffuse, 
hoping it may serve to place my conduct in a proper 
light, ami remove from my character tie..-a uncharita
ble and unfair imputations which, since the return of 
Captain Vaughan, have been so iudustriously circu
lated abroad—With many thanks lor your indul
gence, believe me, Mr. Cameron, very truly.

STEPHEN HOWARD.
P. S.—It is proper to state that neither myself or 

any person on hoard the Catherine had any idea of he 
vessel being the Lnvinia.

St John, 18lU February, 1833

wh

command, I have takenmttee-men of the British 
as to your Excellency 
rived when, in a Colony, 
a body of loyal subjects has 
i British Governor, for no 
ising themselves to protect 
and to assist in maintoin-

P„rti:
impcdi- 
allv the2

same Ves-

same Vessel throughout. 
To bo marked on the hack as follows 

—“ Tender for Rigging,
Painting. “ Bb 6

Specifications will he shewn, and any further in- 
formation obtained by applying to

•s granted to them by the

C. T. Arnoldi, M. D. 
Hunter,
Mackay, 
ubmitted.

T. Arnoldi, M. D. 
nci8 Hunter, 
on P. Hart,
IVeir, Jun.
Ear Mackay.
loudly called for, next ad- 
oqueut speech, which wae 
appropriate parts of hi* 

roans were given to the 
ee rounds and one round 
i Governor Lord Aylmer, 
it. C. was then regularly 
duals present immediately 
e “ Montreal British Le- 
ersons present and their 
osford’s proceed 
:an assure his 
object in supp.-essing 
her aroused that spirit of 
to oppression, from what- 

venture to say, will 
amations which his 

e. The number of 
unted to about 800. 
ng was gone through (the 
1 as the Committee of the 
rched through the prinei- 
i could not have been less

The route taken was 
t fiasco's,
Street to

1 a ring around the square 
i for William IV. and the 
lies’ Street, M‘Gill Street, 

the New Market, where 
ntreal Gazette.

G —“ Tender for 
and “ Teudcr for

off the
» ... -lolland

of this process, however, 
we believe the whole have paid a fair profit on the im
portation.—N. Y. Shipping List.
m* ^.Cattle.—A pair of fine Cattle, belonging to 
Mr. lliram Ferry, weighed yesterday, 4,370 pounds ! 

| ~UCU fat animals we have rarely found. They could 
hardly see out of their eyes—[Northampton Courier.

The report of two Co 
troops huv
Seminole luumna in r loriua, pro 
This unfortunate affair took pine 
near Tampa Bn 
Scott has pro 
nmnd of the fo
to the scat of wm wim an possible exnetliti 
the menn time it is to he lamented that the 

frightful

55Ü are suorn

THE OBSERVER. c. . . „ THOMAS NISBET.
G>f. John, 13th February, 1830.

I lie Presbytery of Saint John met here, by ad
join ument, ou Wednesday the 3d instant. Inter 

:jf ' ~ ® call Was laid on the
Saturday’s Western Mail Iron/lit English a • parishes of Springfield, Norton, and Sussex, 

the 24th December, a day or two later than pn-\. ms j the Rev. David Syme, Itinerating Missionary 
intelligence. One of the Straits whale ships "mid àr-1 f01" lh#i Church of Scotland in the Province, to he 

the in. It j l*'e'r Pastor. Mr. Syme intimated, by letter, to the 
i’lty | r>reehyterv his acceptance of this very harmonious 
iille ■His Induction to his charge was appointed to 

I V-ke p! tec on the first Salîhnth of August next ; the 
nth.J **"v- Mr* Wilson of Saint John being instructed to 

,j |t , i ri i on the occasion.
be i u 1 Sunday, the Rev. Messrs. Wilson, Syme, and 

d t»v M‘Daan preached very aide and eloquent Sermons to 
?riu , '! a«d highly respectable audiences in St. Paul’s

statements are correct__This truly frie iv offer of ' rc"' Tl,e ^Heetion made in the evening in aid
iiis Majesty appears to he appreciated \> v highly ! 1,0 o*1>!,:on!,,y 1‘und, when the Rev. Mr. M‘Lean
by our Western neighbours, and should ! ’ Majesi vered an excellent discourse on 1 Timothy, i. 13,
Government succeed in amicably sctlliii the dispul.- ' counted nearly to .€7, which must be regarded as 
and ohtaiu the payment of the money, tiiev must cer- i:i handsome sum, considering that private subsetip- 
tainly acknowledge the British King a.id His Govern ! tions have been raised within these few days for the 
ment ns benefactors of their country. same laudable object.—Fredericton Iiojjal Gazette.

Among the Legislative intelligen 
will he found the joint Address o'.
Council and Assembly to His Majesty ou
Question, which introduces a new and very proper much injured by it. The tide 
subject lor the consideration of His Majesty and his height—It.Guz.
Government, which is, that if the Colonies should he New-Brunswick Notes__New-Brunswick Bank
debarred from the trade of the Mother Country in Notes, a large number of whicl 
the article of Timber, that they would he obliged to shillings,, nre in circulation in
look to the United States for a market for the lumber discount in this town__We think it necessary to ap-
oi the country, where it is thought u profitable trade prise those who may have occasion to make remittan- 
woald soon ougu. res hither in that Paper of the circumstance.—lialifux

I he City ijMlBjpil, and the hill to increase the Journal. 
ul stock ofiepikntial Hank, have parsed the Freshet.—Extract of a Letter from Truro, dated 

hv’ourl,Ils relating to Banks 2d Feb We have had a tremendous Freshet-ice
Ti r h i 'i “1 cf°XXVi n- ^ i n a,l,l water have been thrown out over parts of the
i be Cumberland and1 Saint John Stage Coach hill country, never overflowed before. Cedars have, been

«Sr csc'.“li?s ^ aml, ibt
stated, to he run from this city to Amherst, 146 miles, Th biB d f,rTd n,'d tuke

* which will connect with other hues to T.uro, Halifax, Reiter under neighbours roofs. Bridges m many 
Pictou, kc. — The subscription list for stock is deposit- l),lices have bcen carried away—Fences, without 
ed with Mr. Truro at the News Room. number, swept off ; and one of our Farmers has suf-

The Itoail Committee,—ivlioie Report we have' ft'.ri!d “ losi of upward, of fifty sheep that had .tray- 
been favoured with in manuscript, and which is insert- c<* ml° tbe ««“rsh.”—Novascotian. 
ed in a previous column,—recommend the appropria
tion of the very handsome sum of £22,730 for Great 
and Bye Roads, this year. It 
ted in a very equitable 
Counties imd Highways

The Assembly had been in Committee of the whole 
on a Bill for establishing a Lunatic Asylum iii this 
Province, hut nothing decisive had been done. It is 
hoped that the Legislature will not allow the Session 
to pass without adopting the Bill. Such an Institu
tion, with an endowment of from £4000 to £3000, 
would be a credit to the Province.

The population of tho State of New York, in 1833, 
by the returns just printed, is 2,171317, being an in- 

■ihqe 1830, of 253,383 inhabitants___Ii

St. John. Tuesday, February 13, 183 Fon LIVERPOOL,
(To Sail about Ike first March,)

THE FINE NEW SHIP
table from tho united1

TLOCKWOODS, spacious Dwelling 
f Ground on wlii

ney and Sheffield-streets,—and be- 
Beauchan't, Esquire.

JAMES T.

Pianoforte Jtlmtc.MRS ’'^y.' OLM.und (ber Sister) Miss Barr, 
A , rMP™Rully intimule their intention of imme- 
dmtely opening niasses for instruction on the Puno- 
street’'' M’" N' Merri“'a house, cast end of Britain

From their extensive knowledge of Music, (ha 
studied the Logerian system under the best masters 1 
and their experience in teaching, they feel confident 
of giving every satisfaction. Mrs. M. and Miss B. 
are ", possession of two very superior instruments, 
ami a large quantity of the best modern Music, which 
shall he adapted to the use of their pupils, ,f required. 
IMemost respectable references can he given.

Eor lermp, &c., apply as above.
St. John, 19/A Jan'y, 1836.

H O USE, with the 
cli it stands, situate at

iort of two Companies of United States 
ing been surprised and cut to pieces by the 
Indians in Florida, proves hut too true.

rived, and brought intelli 
were frozen in hud been

gence that six o 
released, and a p !.•■ 

of the remainder heiug liberated—they have « i
J. Mackie, Commander,

Burthen, 759 Tons ; WÎ11 have superior accommoda
tions for Passengers. Apply to the Maste 

JOHN
n the 28th ult., 

General 
to Florida, to assume tho com-

aiiBir look place o; 
on the Gulf of Meoil HANFORDr, ort hoard,

KERR.ceeded
rces, and reinforcements are proceeding 
war with all possible expedition. In

It is now certain that the British Govci 
offered its mcdiaùutL in tho difficulties E 
United States and Evince : and it 
general opinion that tho offer has 
those nations, certainly by the fo

16th February.
Q ALMON. — Â few Boxes very clioico Smoked 

.S A L M O A,—for sale by 
J. T.

appea
fhemgs, were 

Jjordship, the most irignitui excesses upon 
. , itihnbkants—tire, the tomahawk, and"

the scalping knife, arc laying waste a district of seve
rs! hundred miles. The wounded in the affair were 

oily butchered by the savages, who have been j< 
cd by many runaway negroes. The names of the of
ficers wlm suffered arc as follows i—Major Dade, 
Ciiptams Gardincr and Fraser. Lieutenants Bussin- 
per, Henderson, Mudge, and Kean, and Dr. Gatlin.

, Y lb^ce tho two companies escaped to tell the 
tale.—New-York Albion.

are committing 
now defenceless

rmcr if tn 16th February. HANFORD.
CANDLES, NAILS, Ac.

Just received, per sch’r Industry, from Halifax .-

100 B0XEL,t“M CANDLES-4’*
,2L"2eTNCHORVS,LS;<2W,b,C,CM

I Ship's WHEEL, and 1 ditto BELL.
Winch wi* lie sold low if applied for immediately. 

mil Feh—3f I. fr J, G. WOODWARD.

ti
Procï

Trl a
f ce iu this paper, j Halifax, Feb. 10.—A violent gale was experien- 

tho Legislative 1 ced here on Monday night and Tuesday morning 
. the Timber j from the S. E.—Several Vessels and Wharves were

rose to a very unusual fi oposal for a Grand Pillar and Statue to be erect- /U?» N O T I P F
cd to William the Fourth.—-The bill on the too of rïiirp n. ,, , , . . . , *....r‘li'“S““H"neWlwC£n

•il= for « Filler .nd Slitoe lo he . EVA ING Si. PATTEN,
erected to King William ihe Fourih. It should he 19 this day dissolved by mutual consent All Persons
built upon a scale of bright and grandeur not surpass- having any demands against the said firm, will please 
ed by any thing of the kind in Europe. To tho re‘?d1er ^eir accounts for adjustment, and all those 
Nol.ility and Gentry, to the Officers of the Navy in 1,I(,ehtcd, will make immediate pay 
particular, os well ns to those of tho Army, to the 11 Ewing, who is duly authorised 
Merchants, the Seamen, and, in short, to oil classes 
in this highly favoured and great commercial country, 
ij cannot fail to be no object of interest and gratifica
tion to see such a Monument raised to our beloved 
Sovereign.-—English Paper.

up the Bonse- 
Place d'Armes, of Greenwich Ho 

as an ndmirnldeIi, (some ns low ns five 
tho Province, SPERM OH.

JSfJ T£!V'd. fr?m London-, via Livcrpoti', per 
Slllp Elizabeth, ’ a email quantity of Superior 

Winter Strained SPERM OIL, which will be sold 
low by the Subscriber.

2Cth January.

ment to Ai.kxan- 
to settle the same. 

ALEXANDER EWING, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

Montreal, Jan. 22. 
lay evening, the speech, 
ast speech, of Sir John 
Vsaembly of Upper Cana- 

been released from tho 
d for upwards of six years,’ 
at profession of which he 
ight and gallant member.- 
il state of Lower Canada ► 
tiled allusion of the late

JOHN PADDOCK, 
Fool of King-street.

npilE Business hitherto carried on by Ewing L 
ci * ATTLN’ ,W'H in future he conducted bv the 
ouUscriUer on his own account.

ALEXANDER EWING.

Steam .Hitts to Let.
nPHE Subscribers offer to Lease 
; „ P«l. tho,o valuable STEAM MILLS 
m tho Parish of Portland, in complete order for 
grinding Grain or sawing Deals or Boards.

ALLEN OTTY.
I- L. BEDELL.

until the first of
British Dominions in India.—With a numerical 

force of only 2Ü.003, not 15,090 of whom, making 
allowances in such » climnie for casunlities and sick 
iu hospitals, could at any timo, or under any emer
gency be brought into tho field, we are at this mo- 
ment holdinp’riile over one-eevenib port wf the tin 
man race, oil differing from us in manners, in lan
guage, in customs, in religion. With such a force, 
Britain, that mere spot in the ocean, stretches forth 
hcr sceptre from Ceylon to the stupendous, the eter
nal glaciers of ihe Ilame'ayas, and across tho g'obe 
from Lahore to ihe very border» ul the Burmese 

! — Court Magazine.

St. John, February 4, 1836.

SEEDS.nee, and every constitu- 
rights and privileges of 
Lh rapture the following 
i it does from hire whom 

forces in 
isures may be adopted m 
the Commissioners, A-c., 
he Constitution of these 
d"—in oilier woi 
$iven away, as long as e 
ird or a British General

St. John, 26th January, 1836.

26th January, 1836.
T. WALKER

TTAS received per Catherine from Boston, and 
AJL late arrivals from England, a general assort
ment of Garden, Grass, and Flower SEEDS,— 
warranted the growth of the year 1835.

St. John, 2d February, 1836.

$ From the New- York Observer.
Mediation of England between France and 

the U. States—The British Brig of War Panta
loon, arrived^at Norfolk on the 23d ult. in 29 days 
from EnlmvUOi, brought despatches for the Chare*: 
d’Affaires of the British government, one of which, it 
is said, was a letter from the King of England in per
son to President Jackson, tendering the mediation of 
the British government, for the adjustment of tho dis
pute between this country and Franco. Whether the 
letter comes from the King of England directly or 
not, the offer of mediation has certainly been made by 
England, and we are gratified to add, 1ms probably 
been accepted hv our own government. The fol
lowing paragraph is from the government paper :

From the Washington Globe of Monday.
The Mediation—Wc understand that the British 

sloop of war Pantaloon, brought despatches to Mr. 
Bivtikhend, authorising him to tender the good offices 
of the l[ritihh.Government as h mediator in adjusting 
the difficulties now existing between the United States 
aud France. Whether any decision has been made 
upon this offer, or if so, what it is, wc have not been 
advised ; hut wc cannot hut hope, that the irood offices 
of Great Britain, in the character of a mediator, equal 
ly friendly to both parties, may he so employed a 
restore that amicable interemme which has lom 
ed between the people and the go 
two countries, without any abandonment or prejudice 
to the principle on which our Government has taken 
its stand, and in a manner satisfactory to France.

In any event, however, as a considerable period of 
time must elapse before the result of this mediation 
can he known, it must he obvious that the necessity 
for adopting the measures of defence recommended 
by the President in his special message 
changed.

command hit appears to he distribu- 
manner among tho several

Received per barque Louisa, from Liverpool:
CASES.r* llox7,of CUTLERY, fontaininir— 
Vy l,orf 1 «We and Desert Knives, balance !mndi«. 

(without forks,)-
Ivory Table and Dessert ditto, ditto, sets 51 pieces, 

O. Carvers, with patent Knife Sharpener on Fork. 
Do. do. far Garni,
Sets green hone and cocoa handle Table and Des- 

sert Knives aud Forks,
Cases of Elliott’s superior RAZORS,
Alfo.an assortment of Rogers', Pen’and Pocket 

Knives, &c. &c.

rd«, that empire
JURIED, FLOUR,

Dried Apples, and Corn Brooms.
Received by the Subscriber,

A FRESH Supply of Genesee Family FLOUR 
DRIED APPLES, and CORN BROOMS, 

G. CHADWICK.

%1 M
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Wil

son, Mr. George Dunn, to Miss Frances Aon Stew
art, both of Hampstead, Queen’s Countv.

On Saturday, by the Rev. Robert Wilson, A. M.
M‘Lamhlan, .Merchant, of this City, 

to Miss Eliza Jane M Laughlin, of Halifax, N. S.
On (Saturday the 6th inst,, at Government House,

I* rcderictuo, by the Venerable Archdeacon Coster,
A. M., Captain the Honorable Augustus A liner ic FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET

Bart., G. G. B. ‘ t (T’HAÏ eligible WAREHOUSE on Pcterfs
4 " llurf. ocviipipd by Mr. Wm. M'Caxnon__

The spcoml srory is finisltetl for shopping Piece Goods, 
and contains it nest Counting Room. Apply to 

2,1 February. G. CHADWICK.

DATION.

I: Mr. CharlesCapt. Vaughan to this 
appeared in the " City 

r," reprobating in very 
l of the Master of the 
? the Lavinia io her pas
s' So fur as these slate- 
d he wrong for me to al- 
hout appending 
character for humanity 

Gazette I am re-

—for sale.
2d February.year I73l, one hundred und five years ago, the entire 

population of the State was 30,395.
Boston 

at the

The United States Bank, about to he rc-chnrtcred 
by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, with a capital of 
§28,000,000 is to pay a bonus to the Stale ot about 
§4,500,000. of which $1,900,000 or $100,000 a year 
for nineteen years, is to be added to tho school fund, 
and the remainder to he chiefly expended within a short 
period in internal improvement».

From the Courier of Saturday.
We have much plca«ure in acquainting our citizens, 

that the Rev. Dr. M'Cullovh, of Pictou, intends 
giving n few Chemical Lectures in this City, illustra
ted by experiments. This gentleman has'long been 
justly celebrated for his learning and scientific ac- 

doubt his discourses on 
emistrv, or any other general subject, will he well 

atteuJed in this City. We arc truly glad that he 
contemplates visiting St. John, 
commend him to the notice of tfc 

* end science among us.'1*

I
W. D. W. HUBBAHD.

era state that orders have been receivedon pap
Charlestown Navy Yard to prepn 

now on the stocks to he launched 
74’s and one frigate*

\. B—10 Shares in Ihe A'ttc-Brunswick 
lire Insurance Stock, for sale.

FOR SALE,
rT’HOSL valuable and pleasantly situated Premi- 
X ses, in Morris-street. St. John, owned by the 

Subscriber ; consisting of Two Dwelling HOUSES 
Ham and other Out-houscs attached—all inrELiJ^r..,pp;>'10 Johx

Nit ,r , „ «FORGE THOMSON.
Y*if r~L a,i? nff,era for Sa'e or Lease,
MI1.L on the South Bay stream, with a 
quantity ot Spruce LOGS 
Sawing.

Portland, January 30, 1836.

immediately
to them

Diiii),X
e Catherine ; as this was M Mirnmivhi, on Friday the 29ll, ult. Mr. John 

Liggs, aged 78, an old and respectable inhabitant of 
that place.

At same place, on Monday the 1st inst. Mr. James 
Tilton, Merchant, in the 4«sth year of his age. Mr. 
T. has for a long time resided in Miramiclii, and hv 
his free and kind disposition, won the affections of all 
who knew him.

At Horton, N. S., on the 30th ult. Mr. Samuel 
Avery, m the 94th year of his age.

The Veteran, Lacchlin M'Innon, of Mattanne, 
a native of the Island of Egg, (Scotland,) who was 
nt the battle of Cullodun, in tho service of Prince 
Charles, in 1745, died on the 20th ulli 
hours illness.

very properly 
the true Mai

Lavinia's abandonment, 
y harsh and violent re- 
oper to offer on the suh- 
I will venture to add, 

appear to shew to a pub- 
reputation of an indivi- 

a propriety of consulting 
i of the allegations made 
his character

For Sale or to Let,
A ND possession given immediate!v,—That vulua- 

LK ble stand for Coopering and Lime Burning, at 
Mosquito Cove, near South Bay.—For further in
formation inquire of

>ge
ofvernments

a SAW 
suffirent 

for tho ensuing season’»ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
12th January, 1838. Green Head.

before the 
id his feelings. I shall 
iis point, couched as Mr. 
i malevolence of feeling 
en him credit for,—my 
fore the public such facts 
to vindicate my conduct % 
lieh hare been attempted

Ct?3 NOTICE.qiiirements ; and wc have 110
Ch

remains un-

A letter from Washington, published in the N. Y. 
Times of Tuesday, snys:

“ Tho communication from England is a letter from
media-

GROCERIES.A Persons having demands against the ASY- 
LUM CHAPEL, for materials furnished, or 

labour perfoimed, arc requested to forward their bills 
to either of the Subscribers, for adjustment, in Two 
Months from this date.

*. uivu un me ^uin uiiimo, alter n few 
He had two brothers killed „. _.v 

battle, und emigrated iu 173). He leaves n widow 
aged U0i and several children, with whom he latelv 
lived. Snpposinc him to lmvo Iipph n,.«r on »he. 
bore arm

JAMES MALCOLM
R FSPECTFULLY intimates that he has opened 
* . ! , 1 ^.torc*In Frince William-street formerly oc
cupied by Mr. George Ball, (opposite Messrs. .Street 
cV Ranrjey s) with a well selected stock of Black and 
Green Te*. Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf and Raw Sugar, 
Candles, Soap, Fruit, Spices, &c. which he offers for 
sale at the lowest market prices.

Saint John, January 19th, 1836.

and we heartily re- 
he lovers of literature pposing him to lmvo been near 20 when he 

ns, he must have attained the patriarchal age 
HO—Quebec Guz.

tho Ivinigof England to tho President, offering roedia- 
It has been accepted by the administration, 

and a letter to the King will he written hv the Presi
dent, in which it will be stated that he did not design 
to menace nor insult France nor her Kin?—and this 
will he done in language stronger even than that used 
in the annual message—hut beyond that disavowal 
nothing."

If this is true we may dismiss all apprehensions of 
war with France. The offer of mediation on the part 
of the King of England is an act which does him high 
honor. He will receive for it the warm benedictions 
of all the wise and good.

STEPHEN HUMBERT, 
v, WILLIAM HEWITT.
St. John, January 25, 1836.

'* The Colonial Churchman.”—Wo have rcceiv- 
ioflical, with thi» 
Lunenlmrgh, N. 

Episcopal

■sel was in the hands of 
nary for me to explain 
ul over her movements; 
proper for me to take in 
ie first place what influ- 
a»ter, and secondly what 
overing the Lavinia in

ed two numbers of a neat <|uurto per 
title, published once a fortnight at 
S., ami devoted to the interests of the 
Church. From the s 
publication, wc think
deserving the support of the large and rcspcc 
dy of professing Christian's whose cause it espouses, 
and of all ollu-r-Jovers of true religion mid piety.— 
Mr. A. R. Tapao is Agent for the Churchman in 
this City, and some of tho numbers may he seen at 
his Library, Market tiquare.

Port of xSatnt Soijn.- WANTED,
A Journeyman COOPER, to make Lime Casks. 

LK—A good workman, of steady habits, will find 
constant employment and cash payments for his 
vices.—jA.pfly to R. ROBERTSON, Jr.

12th' January. 1836.

imeus we have seei 
a very useful one, and well 

table bo-
ARR1VED.

27. Wednesday, brig Charles, Dudne, Demerara, 33 
—J. Ward & Sons, sugar and molasses.

28. Sch r Thomas Wyor, Beck, Eastport,—passen
gers.

29. Tuesday, brig Amaranth, Card, Campo Bello— 
Crookshank fr Walker, ballast-

Ship Erin, Leadbcater, Sa.aunpk. h«h, butter,
Bee, Allan, Port-Glasgow , îu-

Brig Mary Ann, Payson, Bar; tow .* uu, •*. <-"£ 
Sch’r Catherine, Lingley, Bo«c<Ak pLsi ♦

Jane, Woodcock, Trinidad, in'. w ’ }h-i

PORK, BEEF, Ac.
Per ship Prcuenc:, from''Londonderry .- 

1 fJA l-> AllRELS Prime Mess PORK.
A AJ 50 tierces Best Mess BEEF

too boxes Dipt CANDLES, *
2 tons Salted Calf Skins 
1 hale PILOT CLOTHS,
1 hale Ginghams and Checks,
1 box Gimp and Swiss Laces and Nett,

138 pair Men’s Trowsers ; SO Pilots’ Spencer»,
14 Camhlct Cloaks; 60 fashionable Waistcoats 

""9es Diapers. *
les coarse Baizes and Flannels.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

Ji ity over the Master, I 
; I proceeded in the ves- 
of disposing of her cargo 
eturning home after 
i i that on her passart 
other light could I h 
r than as a Passenger ; 
together under the con- 
th.it particular view h» 

far from exercising any 
inn in his caps-
throughout the

mtion of the ech’r Lav*.
1 Fnpt. Lingley my osro 
und to render her every 
pt. L. repeatedly said he 
pproach ber, she being 
Free miles distant, and •
I was earnest in my sug-. 
•ularly denied the practi- 

dded to this, it was 
* was in such a situation 
nal of distress would he 
and this, although confi- 
the case, was never seen 
berine to mv knowledge, 
charge I niight perhaps 
it was, with the opinion 
apahility of hi» vessel to 
the fact that no signal of 
d of the Lavinia, and ber 
nlety, I allowed Captai» 
page without further ea

rn e, considering it to be 
s circumstances immedi- / 
ch was accordingly done.
■ Editor, that if my con- 

be in ray 
the Master and 

self to make use of it for 
peared expedient to me. 
if iu consequence any.ac- 
. atlirrine, in what light 
;n viewed by the ewoere

Green Head

«-ci R, rm>Ks, &c.
Landing fmm bric I. J. y...VHis> 

f*om Ncx-Y.jrh

, t :LOUK-
j I«> Kegs^TvîtACCO, &c. &c

For tale by i>. t; p. HATFIELD,
No. 2, Ward-stnet.

my Launch;
George Thor 
“ Lockwoods,''
John Kkuk. Esquire, 
is the largest vessel, w 

built in the Pr<

-D, on Satin day the 6th instant, from Mr. 
Iiomson's Ship Yard, in Portland, the SLribner, Master,Our Relations with France—No doubt now exists 

that the Mediation has been offered between the Uni
ted States and France by the Government of Great 
Britain. We have reason to believe that (he Execu
tive of the United States, without consulting the Se
nate—we do not know that it was necessary that it 
should do so—has acted on this proposition, and that The schooner Lavinia, Vaughan, of -7- Tx,« ' 
despatches announcing its determination are already Port* fru,n Boston, lost her foremast >u a gale v,"wind 
on the way to the seaboard. on Monday the 25th ult. about 20 u îles eaa of the

We do net know any thing of the particulars of °* Shoals, a»d the next day was passu i, distant 
either the proposition or the reply. Meanwhile, we a 1,0,11 1 à miles, by the 'schooner Catherine, Captain 
think it proper, for the information of our readers, to 1 Lingley, from Boston, of and for this port, who took 
state our impression that the proffered Mediation by 1,0 nutice °f the Lavinia, although she had a signal of 
Great Britain, as a common friend, has been accepted distress flying in the main rigging ! Capt. V. and 
by the Executive of the U. States. Such an offer crvw taken off the wreck on Friday tlie 29th, 
could not indeed well he declined by any Nation not the sch'r Irene, aud carried to Portsmouth, N. 11. 
disposed to place itself out of the pale of the Law of ;—Capt. Vaughan arrived here on Thursday morning, 
Nations. in the sch'r Thomas Wycr, from Eastport.—Courier.

The reader must, however, hoar in mind that, be
tween Nations, Mediation and Arbitration nre not 
the same thing. Arbitration, accepted hv both par
ties, would, to a certain extent, he obligatory on both.
The acceptance of Mediation concludes nothing be
tween the parties ; hut only leaves the door open for 
conciliation and adjustment,'through the medium of a 
common friend, interested, with all the rest of the 
world, in preventing wanton or unnecessary distur 
banco of the peace of -Nations.

owever, that intercourse between the 
two c< untr\ ■ ha* been thus re-opened, through a 
channel so respectable as V» furnish a reasonable secu
rity that noth that is . respectful and a/rfailiatory 
will he attempt i to he ■ . ismilted through it from 
either side ; nothing that ;s 

in which thi? mi 
(rovtrnt,*-■!{. 

new course v. ici ih 
certainty of : •
France, we sc vu L:.l 
apprehensions a : 
between the two c otn

e to
a fine Ship of about 761) tons, built for 

of this City. This, wc believe, 
ilh one exception, (tho Phoebe,) 

oviucc ; and her model, workman
ship and materials are alike creditable to the builder, 
who is celebrated for producing substantial and ser
viceable vessels—The Lockwuudi 
ed by Captain John Mackie.

Aoked to hi 
ie vessel i

2 ens 
2 ha

All for sale by 
January 19, lt<3G__ If

s is to be command- ' *.,.r«ary 26.

Phirnu Pire .Issurtmce O/lire,
LONDON.

,r Iterely beg, leave to inform the 
... . be is duly appointed, liv Potter of
Attorney, Ageqt tor tire n'jore Office, and that he is 
prepared to issue Policies of A.suritnce on all msura- 
lilc property in this Province and in Novn-Scotin, viz 
—on D»i:li.ii:g Houses, Ei iimiuhe, Slllcs on tile 
stocks nnd in Port, Sroai e. Mills, Goous, Sic.
Against Loss or Damage by Fire,

not exceeding i'jOOO on tiny one Ri.k, nnd upon 
terms ns moderate ns other similar institutions — He 
is also empowered to adjust ami pay claims tvliMTnav 
arise m certain cases.

The Pho-mx Fire Office has been exten-ively 
known in tins country for many years past ; nnd as 
its means are ample, which together with the high re
putation it has long sustained for liberality and 
promptness m adjusting and paying losses, leaves 
tic doubt ot the security of parties covered by its 
Policies. ’

Gale—During the night between Monday nnd 
Tuesday last, wc experienced a most violent gale of 
win! from the southward, which did some damage to 
the vessels in the harbour. The ship Elizabeth part
ed her fasts at Dislmnv’s wharf, and drifted athwart 

rip Glasgow, which she par- 
ied a wav some of her own

British American Society.
A T » Quarterly Meeting, held at Mr. IIraor'. 

d. 1 Rooms, on Monday evening, 16:h November, 
—Ordered, that Notice be published, requesting Gen
tlemen who uru in arreuts to tire Society, to cull und

THE Subscribe 
Public, thatthe stern of the new si 

Daily injured, and car; 
channels. The brig P. I. Nevius, owned by Messrs. 
D. P. Hatfield, and lying nt their wharf in the 
Lower Cove, ran foul of the schooner Jane, lying at 
the same wharf, and injured her considerably, and 
•was afterwards driven on tho beach near Mr. Barr’s 
wharf, where she still remains. The extent of the 
damage cannot he ascertained until she is got off, 
which will not he before the next spring tides.

pay the Secretary.
By Order of the Meeting.

Spoken Jan. 22, lat. 41, 30, long. 65, 30, brig Eli
za, hence for Kingston, Jam.

Ship Albion, Brown, hencont Charleston, 20 days.
Arrived at Savannah, Jan. 19th, ship Barbara, Ap- 

Kay, Liverpool.— 20th, brig General Coffin, Andrews, 
Kingston, (Jayiaica.)—Cleaned, 23d, ship 
King, 11 nut. Liverpool ; New-Brunswick, Bruce, do.; 
Kerçtvijle, Douglas, Jamaica—27th, Clorinda, Walk
er, St. Kitts.

THOMAS S. ESTEY,
17th November, 1835. Secretary

(^NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

-TK the Estate of LEWIS FRAZEE, late of Sus
sex X ale. King's County, deceased, arc requested to 
present the same, duly attested, to the subscribers, 
within Three Months from the date hereof; And all* 
persons indebted to said Estate, arc required to make- 
immediate payment to

British
Melancholy Occurrence.—Wc are informed 

that while the schooner Rachael, of and from Saint 
Andrews, was coming into this harbour on Wednes
day morning la«t, she suddenly broached to, when 
near Partridge Island, and Capt. Christie, who wws 
at the helm at the time, was thrown overboard aud 
drowned. — We understand he has left a wile and 

St. Andrews to mourn their melau-

It is murk Arrived at Norfolk, 24lh ult. brig Sea Horse, Wil
liams, from Antigua, aud brig Kingston, Marshall, 
from Montego Bay, (Jam.)

lit- JOSKPII FOLKINS, ? Fxecu- 
MORRIS FRAZEE,

Sussex X’alc, 23d January, 1636.

Philadelphia, I\b. 3—Brig Gov. Vanscbolton, 
[rna' Pernambuco, fell in with Jau. 13, lat. 21, long. 

<ot worthy of the gene- 59^30, a small schooner, showing a signal of distress, 
lion has been offered by hoarded her, she proved to he the English sch'r Eli- 
hilst, therefore, in the zabetli, blown off from Sable Island, Nov. 30, with 
akep. xvc discover no loss of Capt. SaHzman, George Saltzman, and Coop- 

of our disputes with er—fore and main booms broken, only two men on 
satisfaction, that all hoard, J. B. Bid sin and James .Miller, one of them a 

; precipitated quarrel custom house officer at Halifax ; they were making 
■ " Intelligencer. for Antigua, supplied them with water.

large family at 
choly,hereaveinent XV ritten applications from nny part of this Province 

or Nova-Scotia, describing-the Properties to he insu
red. with the particulars of situation, materials of 
which buddings are composed, &c. &c., will he 
promptly attended to.

wrong.it must 
of RUM, SUGAR, &c.

■r of ers fr sale, now landing ex brig La 
Plata, from Montego Ban

JAMES KIRK, 10 H K stMh,■
Agent and Attorney. 20 Bags Pimento ; 8 Tons Lignum Vit*

January ifi. J: T. HANFOltD

Intended io meet the eye of “ A British Surjfct." 
— Permit me, Mr. Editor, to request.the favour of a 

er, for the purpose of informing the 
with the above signature, bearing 

the Dorchester post-mark, and enclosing a very hand
some donation for the Portland Episcopal Sunday

The subscriber
dvat . fcorner of your pap 

writer of a letter

St. John, 26th January, JS36.
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